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This thesis focused on self-interruptions: the constant need we all 
have to stop our work and engage in other activities, such as checking 
social media, having coffee breaks or staring out of the window. Self-
interruption is a very important issue that seriously affects important 
aspects of everyday life, such as working or studying (e.g. Mark, Gonzalez, 
& Harris, 2005; Rosen, Carrier, & Cheever, 2013). Although interruptions 
have received a great deal of attention by the scientific community, 
experimental studies mainly focus on external interruptions, since self-
interruptions are harder to evoke in an experimental setup.
In this thesis we investigated what can create self-interruptions, 
compared them to external interruptions and created a system that tried 
to eliminate the need for self-interruptions by creating less disruptive 
external interruptions. In this final chapter I provide a summary of the 
findings.  
Self-interruption and cognitive resources
 Previous studies have shown that people self-interrupt rationally 
(e.g., Salvucci & Bogunovich, 2010) in the sense that they avoid self-
interruptions during high-workload moments, which is known to be more 
disruptive than switching during low-workload moments (e.g. Monk, Boehm-
Davis & Trafton, 2004). In Salvucci and Bogunivich’s (2010) study (and 
all the interruption studies mentioned in this thesis) a high-workload 
moment is a moment within the task during which focal working memory 
(see Oberauer, 2002) is occupied with some piece of information (e.g. 
with a product model or a product price, in the case of Salvucci and 
Bogunovich, 2010). 
In Chapter 2 we challenged this rationality by creating a situation 
where cognitive resources other than working memory (vision and motor 
functions, which were required for the interrupting task) were free during 
high-workload moments. Participants self-interrupted during those moments, 
which affected their main task performance negatively. We concluded that 
when the cognitive resources for another task become available, people 
will self-interrupt even when this leads to worse performance. This result 
is in line with the resource usage principle of Threaded Cognition Theory 
(Salvucci & Taatgen, 2011), which states that if two tasks are competing 
for the use of a resource, once this resource becomes available from one 
task, the other task will immediately use it.
 In Chapter 3 we delved deeper into the association between 
cognitive resource availability and self-interruption, or to be more precise, 
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distraction. We used two tasks that required the use of different cognitive 
resources, a visual task and a problem-solving task. Both tasks had 
three difficulty levels (easy, medium, hard), with the visual task requiring 
more visual resources as it became harder and the problem-solving task 
requiring fewer visual resources as it became harder. There was also a 
visual distractor (a silent video) present in the periphery of participants’ 
visual field. We used an eye-tracker to monitor the distractibility of 
participants by the video. Results showed opposite patterns for the two 
tasks: as the visual task became more difficult, participants were less 
distracted by the video, whereas as the problem-solving task became 
more difficult, they were more distracted by the video. The difficulty of 
the task did not affect distractibility; the availability of visual resources 
did.
Our results in Chapter 2 and Chapter 3 are in line with Threaded 
Cognition Theory (Salvucci & Taatgen, 2011) and Multiple Resources 
Theory (Wickens, 2002). Both theories agree that tasks sharing a cognitive 
resource (e.g., two visual tasks) are hard to combine. Our results change 
the vantage point from task to distraction: when the cognitive resources 
for an interrupting task become available, people will be distracted by 
this task and self-interrupt. These results demonstrate how difficult it is 
to block self-interruptions. Even if we are locked in an empty room in 
order to focus on work, when mental resources become available, we will 
daydream.
External vs. self-interruptions
 If asked, people would intuitively say that a self-interruption is 
less disruptive than an external interruption. Choosing when to interrupt 
yourself feels better than being unexpectedly interrupted. However, there 
is little experimental evidence to support this intuition. Most of the 
few studies comparing self-interruptions with external interruptions (e.g., 
McFarlane, 2002; Panepinto, 2010) have some design weaknesses that 
render their results difficult to interpret. 
In this thesis, we compared external interruptions with self-
interruptions in two different studies. In Experiment 1 of Chapter 4 we 
showed that there was no difference in performance in favor of the self-
interruption. This is significant because external interruptions occurred at 
high-workload moments, while participants naturally chose to self-interrupt 
at low-workload moments. This suggests that in fact external interruptions 
would have been better for task performance if the workload at the 
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Figure 7.1. Self-interruption timeline
moment of interruption had been the same. In Experiment 2 of Chapter 
4 we demonstrated this directly, by matching external interruptions to a 
participant’s self-interruptions from the previous block. Results showed 
that in that setup, external interruptions were less disruptive than self-
interruptions.
We replicated that result in Chapter 5 using a different task. Once 
more, we compared self-interruptions with external interruptions occurring 
at similar moments. The results agreed with those of Chapter 4: external 
interruption was less disruptive than self-interruptions. 
It is important to note that we do not suggest that all kinds 
of external interruptions are less disruptive than self-interruptions (as 
is obvious from Experiment 1 of Chapter 4). In fact, we showed that 
only low-workload external interruptions are less disruptive than self-
interruptions. We cannot draw conclusions about external interruptions 
during high-workload moments, since we only used this setup in one 
experiment (comparing them to self-interruptions which occur as usual at 
low-workload moments) and found no difference in their disruptiveness. 
Pupil dilation and self-interruption
 In Chapters 4 and 5, in addition to the behavioral results, we 
compared the changes that occur in pupil dilation during the interruption 
moment for external and self-interruptions. Results showed that there was 
a difference between the two kinds of interruption, with self-interruption 
creating a larger increase in pupil size time-locked to the interruption. 
The pupil dilation continued to increase during the self-interruptions for a 
longer period than it did for the external interruptions.
 Both pupil dilation and behavioral results of our experiments 
suggest that there is a difference in the interruption timeline between 
external and self-interruptions. This implies that the interruption timeline 
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proposed by Trafton et al. (2003) (Figure 1.1 in Introduction of this thesis) 
is not complete when it comes to self-interruptions.
 In Chapter 4 we considered and rejected a number of different 
reasons that could explain the difference in pupil dilation between external 
and self-interruptions. We concluded that the decision to self-interrupt is 
the only explanation behind the greater reaction of pupil dilation during 
the moment of a self-interruption. We used this information to update the 
interruption timeline for self-interruptions as seen in Figure 7.1.
Interruption management system
 Since our experimental results showed that low-workload external 
interruptions are less disruptive than self-interruptions, we wanted to apply 
this finding in a real-world context. We decided to create an interruption 
management system that would locate low-workload moments within a 
task and interrupt people at those moments, making the need for a self-
interruption obsolete (Chapter 6). We used changes in pupil dilation as a 
tool to locate the low-workload moments of the task. 
It is known that pupil dilation increases as cognitive workload 
increases and vice versa (e.g. Beatty & Lucero-Wagoner, 2000). Therefore, 
we created an algorithm that used real-time changes of pupil dilation 
to choose the optimal moment for an external interruption. We used 
that system in an experimental study and compared system-generated 
interruptions to random interruptions. Results showed that our interruption 
management system increased the percentage of interruptions during 
low-workload moments and marginally improved task performance. 
These results are promising. We think that with some small tweaks, this 
interruption management system could be a very useful tool for various 
working environments.
Conclusion
 In this thesis, interruptions are viewed as an unavoidable part of 
everyday life. As hard as we try, it is impossible to have an interruption-
free working day, especially a self-interruption-free working day. The 
results of our experiments offered new insights on when self-interruptions 
occur and how we could make them less disruptive.
 The main findings of this thesis are that:
»» If the cognitive resources needed by an interrupting task are free, 
the possibility for a self-interruption increases
»» The decision period before a self-interruption has time costs that 
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are not present in an external interruption. Therefore an external 
interruption during a low-workload moment tends to be less 
disruptive than a self-interruption.
These results can be applied in everyday life to reduce the amount of 
self-interruptions and minimize their disruptive effects. Avoiding distractors 
in the workplace that do not share cognitive resources with our main 
task and the use of interruption management systems (like the one 




Deze samenvatting van 852 woorden gaat over een onderwerp 
dat ik goed ken. Desondanks kostte het me meer dan een dag om te 
schrijven. De reden daarvoor is dat mijn schrijven vaak werd onderbroken, 
zowel door externe factoren als door zelf-onderbrekingen. Over de 
externe onderbrekingen had ik meestal geen controle: meetings, pratende 
collega’s, rinkelende telefoons… Maar zelfs als ik probeerde om deze 
onderbrekingen te vermijden door mezelf af te zonderen nam ik de tijd 
om mezelf te onderbreken om mijn emails nog eens te controleren of 
om uit het raam te staren. Dit zal veel mensen vast bekend voorkomen. 
Onderbrekingen zijn een alledaags probleem dat onze productiviteit 
beïnvloedt. Vooral zelf-onderbrekingen zijn moeilijk te begrijpen en te 
vermijden. In dit proefschrift heb ik geprobeerd om meer te leren over 
zelf-onderbrekingen en om manieren te vinden om hun storende werking 
te verminderen.
De invloed van beschikbare cognitieve middelen op zelf-
onderbrekingen
 Wat gebeurt er wanneer je een chatbericht krijgt tijdens een druk 
moment in het uitvoeren van een taak? De participanten in ons experiment 
in Hoofdstuk 2 vertoonden rationeel gedrag: ze wachtten totdat ze geen 
informatie meer hoefden te onthouden voordat ze antwoord gaven op het 
chatbericht. Maar wanneer de browser voor oponthoud zorgde stopte het 
rationele gedrag: ze kozen ervoor om het chatbericht te beantwoorden 
tijdens het oponthoud, vergaten de informatie die ze moesten onthouden 
en verloren daardoor meer tijd.
Wordt je sneller afgeleid door een kattenvideo in de achtergrond 
wanneer je een simpele taak uitvoert, of juist een moeilijke? Wanneer 
participanten in ons experiment in Hoofdstuk 3 een visuele taak uitvoerden, 
keken ze minder vaak naar de video wanneer de taak moeilijker werd, 
omdat hun visuele systeem meer werden bezet door de taak. Wanneer 
ze echter een taak uitvoerden waar ze een probleem moesten oplossen, 
waren ze meer afgeleid door de video naarmate de taak moeilijker werd, 
omdat hun visuele systeem minder bezet werd. Deze resultaten laten 
zien dat de moeilijkheidsgraad van de taak niet belangrijk was – de 
beschikbaarheid van cognitieve middelen was wat participanten meer of 
minder afgeleid maakte.
In het eerste deel van mijn proefschrift heb ik gevonden dat 
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mensen zichzelf vaker onderbreken wanneer de middelen die nodig zijn 
voor de zelf-onderbrekingstaak meer beschikbaar zijn. Wanneer je visuele 
systeem vrij is en er een visuele afleiding is, dan word je afgeleid. Als 
er een kort moment in de taak is waarin je moet wachten, en er is iets 
anders dat je moet doen, dan word je afgeleid.
Externe onderbrekingen versus zelf-onderbrekingen 
Wat klinkt beter, zelf kiezen wanneer je jezelf onderbreekt of 
worden onderbroken door een externe bron? Onze resultaten in 
Hoofdstuk 4 waren verrassend. Participanten waren langzamer in het 
afronden van de primaire taak (een geheugentaak met wiskundige 
vergelijkingen) wanneer ze zichzelf konden onderbreken dan wanneer ze 
extern werden onderbroken. Analyse van de pupilgrootte liet zien dat 
de pupil sterk vergrootte vlak voor een zelf-onderbreking door de keuze 
van de participant om zichzelf te onderbreken. Externe onderbrekingen 
waren daardoor vaak minder verstorend dan zelf-onderbrekingen. Echter, 
omdat mensen zichzelf over het algemeen onderbreken wanneer de 
werkdruk laag is, moeten de externe onderbrekingen ook plaatsvinden op 
momenten waarop de werkdruk laag is om ervoor te zorgen dat externe 
onderbrekingen minder verstorend werken dan zelf-onderbrekingen. In 
Hoofdstuk 5 van dit proefschrift hebben we dit resultaat gerepliceerd 
met een andere taak (emails beantwoorden). Participanten waren weer 
langzamer wanner ze zichzelf moesten onderbreken dan wanneer ze 
extern werden onderbroken. Ook hier reageerde de pupilgrootte anders 
op de twee verschillende types onderbrekingen.
In het tweede deel van mijn proefschrift heb ik gevonden dat een 
goed getimede externe onderbreking minder verstorend werkt dan zelf-
onderbrekingen. Daarnaast heb ik pupilverwijding gebruikt om de effecten 
van externe onderbrekingen en zelf-onderbrekingen te vergelijken en 
ontdekt dat de keuze om jezelf te onderbreken een de pupil vergroot.
Onderbrekingsmanagementssysteem
Kunnen we de resultaten van dit proefschrift gebruiken om de 
werkomgeving efficiënter te maken? Omdat externe onderbrekingen 
tijdens moment met lage werkdruk minder verstorend zijn dan zelf-
onderbrekingen, hebben we in Hoofdstuk 6 van dit proefschrift een 
onderbrekingsmanagementssysteem gemaakt dat mensen extern onderbrak 
op momenten van lage werkdruk. Het systeem nam de beslissing op welke 
moment er een lage werkdruk was door veranderingen in pupilgrootte, 
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een bekende indicator van cognitieve werkdruk.
In het derde deel van dit proefschrift heb ik mijn eerdere resultaten 
gebruikt om minimaal verstorende externe onderbrekingen te maken. Het 
doel was om dit systeem te gebruiken om de tijdrovende beslissing om 
jezelf te onderbreken te voorkomen. Het lukte het systeem om externe 
onderbrekingen te maken op de juiste momenten, en de prestaties 
marginaal te verbeteren vergeleken met onderbrekingen op willekeurige 
momenten.
Conclusie
 Onderbrekingen zijn een alledaags probleem die onze productiviteit 
beïnvloed. In dit proefschrift heb ik me vooral gericht op zelf-onderbrekingen 
die moeilijk te voorkomen zijn. Ten eerste heb ik gevonden dat mensen 
zichzelf onderbreken wanneer  cognitieve middelen vrij zijn voor een 
onderbrekende taak. Ten tweede heb ik ontdekt dat goed getimede 
externe onderbrekingen minder verstorend zijn dan zelf-onderbrekingen 
vanwege de tijd die het kost om te beslissen om jezelf te onderbreken. 
Tenslotte heb ik een onderbrekingsmanagementssysteem ontwikkeld dat 
veranderingen in pupilgrootte gebruikt om de optimale momenten te 
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